Principal’s Musings

Thanks to everyone who helped to make the Athletics Carnival a successful event. I must acknowledge Mr Harkness for the outstanding condition of the grounds. Our school is fortunate to have such great facilities. The day could not have been a success without the planning and contribution from staff including Mr Carter, Mrs Manning and Mrs D. Your over and above contribution is appreciated. I’d also like to explicitly thank our parents for stepping up on the day, for example when the high humidity caused our multi timer to malfunction parents but their hand up to help with timing. This community spirit helps ensure our students are supported in all their chosen endeavours, again they did themselves proud, supporting and competing with gusto. Congratulations to Ngarkat on their win in a very closely fought battle. This competition came down to the wire!

Thanks also to those that helped me with feedback; be it from a quick chat or by completing a survey form. If you still have one, feel free to send it in. I’m keen to have a range of suggestions to consider. We received strong positive feedback about our staff and programs with nearly everyone saying they felt welcome in the school. It was also suggested we could improve some facilities, a topic which regularly comes up at Governing Council. It’s great to see that our Governing Council is considering community opinion in their deliberations.

We recently offered Governing Council Training reinforcing members’ roles in seeking feedback from the community. As you helped me with feedback please feel comfortable to touch base with Governing Council members as needed. The Governing Council does not get involved with the management of the school however works with me to set our strategies to improve learning outcomes for students, something I will write about next newsletter.

Best wishes and safe travels for the Easter long-weekend.

Wishing you all a safe and happy Easter break.

If you are travelling on the roads, please drive safely.

Mike Sadleir
Year 9/10s

We welcome Ethan Millington and Kyle Waugh to our class. Students this year are studying a range of subjects and have started the year working flat out. We have had a busy term with many sporting events.

German Ostereierbaum

One of the Easter customs in Germany is to decorate trees with Easter eggs, either trees or bushes outside or a cut branch inside the house. As Easter is in Spring in the Northern Hemisphere this adds colour to often grey Spring days. In the small town of Saalfeld in central Germany one elderly couple decorate their tree and at last count put 10,000 eggs on the tree over a period of 3 weeks!

This year the Tintinara German have all decorated a paper Osterei (Easter egg) and put it on the tree to make our own Ostereierbaum (Easter egg tree). However we only have about 100 eggs on it- one for every German student. It is on display in the front foyer of the school.

Head Lice Detected

We have been informed that Head Lice has been detected in the School. Would you please check your child’s head to establish whether or not he/she has become infected?

If you detect active Head Lice or Nits your child/children may return to school after the treatment has commenced. Please ensure the full course of treatment is applied so as to prevent re-infection. If you require any further assistance, please contact the School.
On Friday 11\textsuperscript{th} of March Tintinara held its annual sports day. The weather was very humid which made for a very sticky day for all students and parents spectating. This didn’t stop the students as they held high hopes of individual and team success. The lapathon had a great turnout this year but we are hoping for even more competitors next year as every point counts towards team success.

There were some great performances throughout the day, with some close finishes in a number of events. It was pleasing to see so many students competing and giving every event a go. There were no records broken this year but a number of students got very close and would have had some of the record holders very nervous.

The relays were a great spectacle with so many close finishes and had everyone cheering for their respective teams pushing them over the line.

In terms of the overall shield it was Ngarkat who finally broke through and came out on top but Messent were close throughout the day and put up some strong competition. Overall scores; Ngarkat 3,823 points defeating Messent 3,808 points.

Thank you to all of the parents and staff members for their help on the day and to Keith Harkness for the preparation of the oval. A special thank you to Courtney Manning who helped with numerous tasks behind the scenes and made the day possible. The SRC did a great job with running the drink stand (which was in high demand). Overall; I was pleased with how the day ran but there is always room for improvement. Congratulations to the House Captains who did a good job of supporting their team members throughout the day.

Dylan Carter (PE Teacher/Sports Coordinator)

House Team Winners

- Ngarkat 3823 points
- Messent 3808 points

The SRC will be holding an Easter crazy hat and hair day on Thursday the 24\textsuperscript{th} of March. There will be a gold coin donation and all money raised will go towards the Australian Red Cross. Remember to be creative!

Also, there will be Zooper Doopers for sale for 50c at lunch time.
# Sports Day

**Age Group Winners**

### Sub Junior Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Dylan Mann</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Vince Biescas</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ben Borchardt</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sub Junior Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Dallas Merry</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Matilda Hawkes</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Tyson McCabe</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jaden Ward</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Darcy Connor</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Tara Nicolle</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Trinity Manning</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Lidia Keller</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Nick Croser</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Charlton Manning</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Alec Morris</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Erin Tonkin</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Kira Baxter</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ellie Meyer</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports Day
Sports Day
On Friday the 25th of February, the 7, 8, 9, 10 Integrated Learning Class was visited by Tracey Strugnell to talk about local water issues. She spoke about maintaining an economic water source on farms. Farmers are looking at other options rather than mains water for stock-use, but some are a lot more expensive than others. She then showed us how to test the salinity in water and then converted it into different units.

A water leak can cost up to $10,000 per year if the leak is undetected and that is just one pipe/bore. This can be solved by using leak detecting equipment, which Tracey showed some examples of. Saline water means that the water contains too much dissolved salt for what you are using it for. This can be a problem with using bore water for stock use. If different animals have too much salt in their water, they will get sick. A way to prevent this is to test all of your water with water testing equipment, such as salinity meters.

Some farmers are finding that SA Mains Water for stock costs too much for some people so they are exploring other options. To save money on water instead of paying a massive bill, Tracy told us that some farmers are looking at restoring old bores, installing catchment dams or just having extra tanks to hold more water. Restoring old bores can cost a lot but can have a significantly lower cost over time. This is the same for installing catchment dams and having extra tanks as they will pay for themselves over a period of time.

Tracy then showed us how to test water salinity with the necessary equipment. We tested different sorts of water from around the school and Lake Indawarra and then converted it to different salinity units.

All students enjoyed having Tracy come in to speak to us about water management and water salinity. Everyone learnt a lot about local water issues.

*Charlton Manning*
In Science this Term, the 7/8 Class designed, built and programmed a robot to drive along a door that would be increased in height after each robot succeeded. The Ultimate Goal was to have the robot drive up and down the slippery dip, and no one succeeded. We had to make the robot from scratch and then modify the building and programming of the robot and to suit the door. Our robot was successful up until the highest height, where we manually turned the robot.

In the start of week 2 in science the 7/8 class was involved in making Lego robots that were able to be programmed to move up and down and turn around on various different slopes. Before we started making the robots we were put into three different groups (green, red and yellow) which from there on we were able to discuss and create our Lego robots. We all had different sets of Lego. Once all groups had finished we tested part of the assignment. Every group had the same measurements so it was a fair test. Once it was over each group had to answer questions and write a procedure. There was six timers who came up with an average time three were on the up side and some were on the down side.

In our Science class, the 7/8s designed and built a robotics project that was made to go up and down a ramp in various slopes. Our robot was red and it took a while to programme it because it was our first time. Although our robot was a success the robot programming was time consuming but we eventually fixed it along the way. Our overall teamwork was good but needed improving.
Secondary Camp

Plans are underway for Secondary Students to go on a camp at the end of September to Sovereign Hill and the Grampians. This camp is an important opportunity for students from Years 7 to 11 to learn more about Australia's history and to explore the rich landscape of the Grampians. More information will follow but the pencilled in dates are Sunday September 25th to Thursday 29th.

Costs are still being determined. Tinti Under the Stars have approached the school to see if secondary students would be interested in providing table waiting service at Luv Boat performance on May 7th as a fundraiser to reduce the final cost of the camp.

Students will be assisting Ms Rohan on the night from 6pm to about 10pm with kitchen-hand work, waiting on tables and welcoming guests on the night. Keep this night free!! Ticket booking information will be in the next newsletter.

Donations Wanted

Ag Dept seeking Donations!

We now have some oat seed to sow into our Ag Paddocks this year!

We are still seeking donations of hay and grains to feed sheep for the Adelaide Show School’s Merino Wethers Competition and wheat screenings for some chooks.

If you can help us out please contact Kate Morris, Teacher of Agriculture and Integrated Learning.

School Uniform Order

End of Term 1 Orders
Attached to the back of this newsletter you will find a Unfirm Order form. If you require any uniform items for the start of the cooler months, please fill this in and return it to the Front Office by Thursday 7th April.
Orders are expected to be back mid-term two. Once they arrive, orders will be invoiced; when paid, items will be distributed (as per Governing Council policy).
Please note that if you would like to order a ‘Stadium Jacket’ now is the time to do it as they’re only ordered in once a year. This has a minimum order of ten, so if we don’t receive enough orders, we may not be able to get them in for you. Sample sizes of these are kept in the Front Office; please send your child into the office to try them on. We do also offer ‘order only’ for long pants – grey, double kneed gabardine pants for the boys, and navy tracksuit pants with a zipped pocket for the girls or boys. We have a couple samples of these on hand if you wish to see the quality and make of them before ordering.
**LIBRARY NEWS**

**Adult Fiction**
- *Gone again* by James GRIPPANDO
- *The tale of Shikanoko* by Lian HEARN
- *The soldier’s curse* by Meg and Tom KENEALLY
- *First response* by Stephen LEATHER
- *Running against the tide* by Amanda ORTLEPP
- *The gangster* by Clive CUSSLER
- *The girl who came back* by Susan LEWIS
- *15th affair* by James PATTERSON
- *The doctor calling* by Meredith APPLEYARD
- *A summer at sea* by Kate FFORDE
- *The darling songbirds* by Rachael HERRON
- *Outback sisters* by Rachael JOHNS
- *Far from true* by Linwood BARCLAY
- *The whites* by Richard PRICE
- *Windfallen* by Jojo MOYES
- *The friends we keep* by Susan MALLERY
- *The silent inheritance* by Joy DETTMAN
- *Breakdown* by Jonathan KELLERMAN
- *Tread softly Alice* by Jessica BLAIR
- *Find her* by Lisa GARDNER
- *Brotherhood in death* by J.D. ROBB
- *The bitter season* by Tami HOAG
- *Blue* by Danielle STEEL
- *The reluctant jillaroo* by Kaz DELANEY
- *NYPD Red #4* by James PATTERSON

**Children’s Fiction**
- *Boot camp* by Robert MUCHAMORE
- *Lady midnight* by Cassandra CLARE

**Children’s Picture Books**
- *Cometh the hour* by Jeffrey ARCHER

**Large Print:**
- *A girl’s guide to moving on* by Debbie MACOMBER
- *First impressions* by Margaret THORCOMBER
- *Beneath an outback sky* by Noeline JENKINSON
- *Easterleigh Hall at war* by Margaret GRAHAM
- *Breakdown* by Jonathan KELLERMAN
- *Wild lands* by Nicole ALEXANDER
- *Heartbreaker* by Linda HOWARD
- *Close to home* by Pamela COOK
- *The Cinderella murder* by Mary HIGGINS CLARK
- *Stars of fortune* by Nora ROBERTS

**Teen Fiction**
- *The Clifton Chronicles* by M.G. LEONARD
- *Magrit* by Lee BATTERSBY
- *Wicked’s way* by Anna FIENBERG
- *The family with two front doors* by Anna CIDDOR
- *The incredible powers of Montague Towers* by Alan SUNDERLAND

**Picture Books for Easter**:
- *We’re going on an egg hunt* by Laura HUGHES
- *I love Easter* by Anna WALKER
- *Aussie Easter hat parade* by Colin BUCHANAN
- *Egg hunting we will go* by Jay LAGA’AIA
- *The smallest bilby and the Easter games* by Nette HILTON

**Sea Quest:**
- *Morroc: the goblin shark* by Adam BLADE
- *Veloth: the vampire squid* by Adam BLADE
- *Glendor: the stealthy shadow* by Adam BLADE
- *Blistra: the sea dragon* by Adam BLADE

**Minecraft**
- *In search of Steve: lost in Miinecraft. Part 1* by Colm BLADE
- *The rescue* by Adam BLADE

**Library Opening Hours**

**School Holiday Opening Hours:**
- **Monday:** Closed
- **Tuesday:** Closed
- **Wednesday:** 9.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
- **Thursday:** 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
- **Friday:** 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

**During the school holidays the library is closed daily from 1.00 p.m. to 1.30 p.m.**

**School Term**
- **Monday:** 8.30 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.
- **Tuesday:** 8.30 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.
- **Wednesday:** 8.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
- **Thursday:** 8.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
- **Friday:** 8.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
AUTHOR EVENT
Meet and hear
WENDY ALTSCHWAGER

WHEN
Monday 4 April 2016
12 noon for 12:30 p.m.

WHERE
Tintinara Bowling Club
Wendt Tce, TINTINARA

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
RSVP 30 MAR 2016
PH: 8757 2120

2 Course
Smorgasbord Luncheon
Cash bar available

Hosted by
Tintinara Coonalpyn
Community Library

Sponsored by
Centacare
Catholic Family Services

CATERER
Fancy Some Food
As a part of my Stage 1 Drama course I am assisting with a play put together by the Therry Dramatic Society, an Adelaide theatre company. The production I am involved with is called the Philadelphia Story. My roles are organising props, being part of the backstage crew, changing scenes and helping the actors.

The play is set in Philadelphia, America, 1939. A wealthy woman, named Tracy is about to marry her true love, George. Her ex-husband was accidentally invited to the wedding and makes a couple of awkward appearances leading up to the event. Two news reporters were also invited without the consent of the bride. The wedding doesn’t go as planned when the bride starts to change her mind about who she wants to walk down the aisle too.

This dramatic comedy has been so fun to watch and be a part of and I think Tintinara may be interested in seeing it as well. I hope to see some people from the community in the audience. Information for ticket below.

By Cherie Kennett

**Performance Dates:** 8 pm
Preview Wednesday 30th of March
Thursday, 31st of March - 2nd of April
Wednesday, 6th – 9th of April
Matinees on both Saturdays, 2 pm

**Price:**
Preview $10
Adult $27
Concession $22
Student $12
10-30 tickets $18

**Venue:** The Arts Theatre, 53 Angus Street, Adelaide, SA

**Tickets:** Phone Therry Monday- Friday 10am-5pm for tickets, 8358 3018
Local Church Services

Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Gibbs Avenue Tintinara

Maundy Thursday 24th March:
Parish Service at Coonalpyn 7:30pm

Good Friday 25th March:
Preaching Service at Tintinara 11am

Easter Sunday 27th March:
Holy Communion Service at Tintinara 7am
(Coonalpyn 9am HC; Meningie 11am HC)

For more information, visit their webpage:
www.coonalpynlutheranparish.com.au

TINTINARA GOLF CLUB

CORPORATE CUP

Sponsored by Premium Wool, Crosser Tyres and Good country fencing

- 4 MAN AMBROSE競爭-
Anyone Welcome
24th April
10:00am Start
$25.00 per person
Lunch Included—Drinks on course

SO GRAB YOUR MATES AND COME ALONG FOR A HIT.

Contact
Brad Strother: 0429 500 707
Scott Schulz: 0488 070 510
Centacare Catholic Family Services is bringing the play, Out Of The Blue, to town for a regional tour of South Australia next month.

The production is the work of renowned Melbourne-based play company, HealthPlay. The company presents plays to tackle challenging topics, such as suicide and mental health. The plays aim to entertain and educate audiences, and stimulate conversation around difficult topics.

Out Of The Blue tells the story of a group of men who get together at the local footy club to pay tribute to a mate they have lost to suicide. Reflecting the harshness of life in the bush, the story is relevant to men everywhere – and their partners. It is the story of heartache, laughter and good old Aussie mateship.

The play is part of Centacare’s Drought Assistance Program which provides mental health and counselling support to drought-affected families, individuals and the communities they help to sustain.

Following the play, Centacare will lead a panel of community health specialists to debrief the play with the cast and audience, and talk about challenges people may be experiencing. Participation in this discussion is optional. The panel will provide an opportunity for locals to forge ongoing links with community support services and one another.

The production is free and suitable for adults, and children aged 15 years and over. Centacare will provide a crèche at each venue.

- **Tuesday April 5**

  Tintinara Soldiers’ Memorial Hall, Becker Tce, Tintinara

  Free sausage sizzle at 5pm

  Performance at 5.30pm
Community News

FREE Parenting SA seminar

Presented by Dr Justin Coulson
- Nationally recognised parenting speaker
- Newspaper columnist
- TV commentator, author and researcher

Toddlers and touch screens: What should I do?
- the pros and cons of the digital age for children 0-5 years
- how and when to introduce phones, tablets, apps, e-games
- how to manage electronic media use

Tuesday 5 April
When: 7:00 – 9:00pm
Where: City Rooms, Adelaide Convention Centre, North Terrace, Adelaide

Register to attend in person or view the live webcasts at:
http://parentingsa.eventbrite.com.au
Email: health.parentingsa@sa.gov.au

For the benefit of all participants unfortunately we are unable to admit babies and children.

Children, teens and pornography:
What every parent should know
- the alarming statistics
- are we becoming desensitised?
- the impact on boys and girls
- how parents can guide children and teens

Wednesday 6 April
When: 7:00 – 9:00pm
Where: City Rooms, Adelaide Convention Centre, North Terrace, Adelaide

Register to attend in person or view the live webcasts at:
http://parentingsa.eventbrite.com.au
Email: health.parentingsa@sa.gov.au

For the benefit of all participants unfortunately we are unable to admit babies and children.

---

Welcome to the Country Party
Tailem Bend Town Hall
Friday 8th April, 8pm – 11pm

A FREE event for young people aged 13-25 from the Coorong District
Bucking Bull Ride, Games, Photo Booth, Music by Fact or Fiction

Call Tailem Bend Community Centre to collect your free ticket – 85723513
This is an inclusive event, Drug and alcohol free.

My Community Is Your Community

---

Please get involved in your community and give someone a helping hand.

When you buy your next coffee or hot pie please consider buying a "suspended" coffee or pie.

McCue’s Bakery will be giving ac.care vouchers from your donation, ac.care will distribute to people in need.

Thank you for your support
The Brave Program is an interactive, online program for the prevention and treatment of children and adolescent anxiety. The programs are free and provide ways for children and teenagers to better cope with their worries. There is also a program for parents.

- Child Program (ages 8 – 12)
- Teen Program (ages 12 – 17)

https://brave4you.psyc.uq.edu.au

 Communities for Children
Murraylands

Tuning in to Kids
Emotionally Intelligent Parenting
A free six session parenting program for parents of children aged 2-6
Coonalpyn Community Hub, Wednesdays
6pm-8pm. Commencing 11th of May

Would you like to learn how to:
be better at talking with your child?
be better at understanding your child?
help your child learn to manage their emotions?
help to prevent behaviour problems in your child?

Tuning in to Kids shows you how to help your child develop emotional intelligence. Children with higher emotional intelligence:
• have greater success with making and keeping friends
• have better concentration at school
• are more able to calm down when upset or angry
• tend to have fewer childhood illnesses

Emotional intelligence may be a better predictor of academic and career success than IQ

To register, contact-
Talilen Bend Community Centre
11 Talilen Bend Road
Talilen Bend 2612
Ph: 02 6297 3513
Email: info@tbc.org.au

Blue Light Ten Pin Bowling
Sun 10th April 2016, 2-5pm
FREE BOWLING

Free Entry and Bowling
Prizes to be won, arcade games to play
Teams of 5 (or make a team on the day)
Police and Police volunteer supervisors
Lock-in Event (Parents to be left at the door, essential carers ok)
Alcohol and drug free event

Registrations Essential by 9th April 2016. Numbers limited to 100.
Omit a registration form at www.bluelightna.com.au
Contact: Murray Bridge Police Station 8535426 for more information
This Blue Light event is being held as part of national youth week
GET ON BOARD!

MATT BYRNE MEDIA
in association with Tintinara Area School
presents Matt Byrne’s Hit Fringe Comedy

The LUV BOAT

Tintinara Institute
Saturday, May 7 at 8pm

Starring Marc Clement, Stefanie Rossi,
Niki Martin & Matt Byrne

“THE AUDIENCE WAS IN STITCHES”
Adelaide Theatre Guide

Dinner & Show $50.00 Show Only $30.00

Dinner from 6.30pm, Show Starts 8pm

Book through Wendy at Tintinara Area School
on 0400 934 360, Tintinara Library or
Lisa at Keith Newsagency on (08) 87 551 788

Everybody Gets a Lei!
Please fill in and return to the school Front Office when changes to normal travel arrangements are made.

Student Name/s: ___________________________ Bus Route: ______________

Date of absence/s: _____/_____/_____ to: _____/_____/_____ AM PM BOTH (please circle relevant time)

Changes to normal travel (eg different bus route, travelling with another student, etc): ____________________________________________________________________

Parents/Caregivers please note: Bus Drivers will need to be notified directly of morning absences as well.

For students that wouldn’t normally utilise buses (eg live under 5km from School) and have a need to use one of the routes throughout the year (eg sleepovers, sporting commitments etc) permission will need to be sought from the Principal PRIOR to travel taking place.

Parent/Caregiver Name: ___________________________ Parent/Caregiver Signature: ___________________________

Date: __/_____/_____

OFFICE USE: [Office Notified: ___________________________ Changes made: ___________________________]

__________________________________________________________________________________________

NOTIFICATION OF STUDENT ABSENCE

Student Name: ___________________________ Year Level: ___________________________

Homegroup Teacher: ___________________________

Date of Absence/s: On _____/_____/______ or up to and including _____/_____/______

Reason for Absence: ____________________________________________________________________

Parent/Caregiver name: ___________________________ Date: ____/_____/______

Parent Signature: ___________________________ [Teacher Signature: ___________________________]

Please fill in and return to the school with your child/ren prior to absence or on their return to class.

If there is a planned absence of a period which is of more than two school days, please obtain an ED175 (Application for Exemption) form from the Front Office to be filled in prior to leave happening. Thank you.

__________________________________________________________________________________________

BUS TRAVEL ABSENCE NOTIFICATION

Please fill in and return to the school Front Office when changes to normal travel arrangements are made.

Student Name/s: ___________________________ Bus Route: ______________

Date of absence/s: _____/_____/_____ to: _____/_____/_____ AM PM BOTH (please circle relevant time)

Changes to normal travel (eg different bus route, travelling with another student, etc): ____________________________________________________________________

For students that wouldn’t normally utilise buses (eg live under 5km from School) and have a need to use one of the routes throughout the year (eg sleepovers, sporting commitments etc) permission will need to be sought from the Principal PRIOR to travel taking place.

Parent/Caregiver Name: ___________________________ Parent/Caregiver Signature: ___________________________

Date: __/_____/_____

OFFICE USE: [Office Notified: ___________________________ Changes made: ___________________________]

__________________________________________________________________________________________

NOTIFICATION OF STUDENT ABSENCE

Student Name: ___________________________ Year Level: ___________________________

Homegroup Teacher: ___________________________

Date of Absence/s: On _____/_____/______ or up to and including _____/_____/______

Reason for Absence: ____________________________________________________________________

Parent/Caregiver name: ___________________________ Date: ____/_____/______

Parent Signature: ___________________________ [Teacher Signature: ___________________________]

Please fill in and return to the school with your child/ren prior to absence or on their return to class.

If there is a planned absence of a period which is of more than two school days, please obtain an ED175 (Application for Exemption) form from the Front Office to be filled in prior to leave happening. Thank you.
Uniform Order Form – Please return by Thursday 7th April 2016

To alleviate us having to keep too much stock on hand, we would like to offer an ordering system to parents for the uniform. Orders will be placed at the end of Term 1 in preparation for the cooler months, then again at the end of the year to ensure orders are in stock ready for the beginning of the new school year. Limited stock will be kept on hand throughout the rest of the year of all our uniform for those that require it.

Please fill in your items as required on the order form below and return to the school. Do NOT pay for them at this stage.

For Sports and Preschool Polo’s, please mark whether you require red or green shirts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Polo (Sky Blue)</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
<th>Shorts (Navy)</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size 6</td>
<td>$20.00ea</td>
<td>Size 4</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 8</td>
<td>$20.00ea</td>
<td>Size 8</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 10</td>
<td>$20.00ea</td>
<td>Size 10</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 12</td>
<td>$20.00ea</td>
<td>Size 12</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 14</td>
<td>$20.00ea</td>
<td>Size 14</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Small</td>
<td>$23.80ea</td>
<td>Size Small</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Med</td>
<td>$23.80ea</td>
<td>Size Med</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Large</td>
<td>$23.80ea</td>
<td>Size Large</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size XLarge</td>
<td>$23.80ea</td>
<td>Size XLarge</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size XXLarge</td>
<td>$23.80ea</td>
<td>Size XXLarge</td>
<td>$22.00ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports Polo (Red/Green)</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
<th>Preschool Jumper</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size 4</td>
<td>$26.40ea</td>
<td>Size 4</td>
<td>$22.50ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 6</td>
<td>$26.40ea</td>
<td>Size 6</td>
<td>$22.50ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 8</td>
<td>$26.40ea</td>
<td>Size 8</td>
<td>$22.50ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rugby Jumper (Navy)</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size 4</td>
<td>$33.00ea</td>
<td>Hats</td>
<td>Qty Rqd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 6</td>
<td>$33.00ea</td>
<td>Broad Brim</td>
<td>53cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 8</td>
<td>$33.00ea</td>
<td>$8.50ea</td>
<td>55cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 10</td>
<td>$33.00ea</td>
<td>57cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 12</td>
<td>$33.00ea</td>
<td>59cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 14</td>
<td>$33.00ea</td>
<td>61cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Small</td>
<td>$35.20ea</td>
<td>Bucket Hat</td>
<td>53-57cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Med</td>
<td>$35.20ea</td>
<td>$7.70ea</td>
<td>55-59cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Large</td>
<td>$35.20ea</td>
<td>59-61cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size XLarge</td>
<td>$35.20ea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size XXLarge</td>
<td>$35.20ea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polar Fleece Jumper</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
<th>Stadium Jacket (Only ordered once a year; at end Term 1)</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size 4</td>
<td>$27.50ea</td>
<td>Size 6-8k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 6</td>
<td>$27.50ea</td>
<td>$55.00ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 8</td>
<td>$27.50ea</td>
<td>Size 8-10k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 10</td>
<td>$27.50ea</td>
<td>$55.00ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 12</td>
<td>$27.50ea</td>
<td>Size 12-14k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 14</td>
<td>$27.50ea</td>
<td>Size XS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Small</td>
<td>$30.80ea</td>
<td>Size Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Med</td>
<td>$30.80ea</td>
<td>$55.00ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Large</td>
<td>$30.80ea</td>
<td>Size Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size XLarge</td>
<td>$30.80ea</td>
<td>$55.00ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size XXLarge</td>
<td>$30.80ea</td>
<td>Size Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Size XXLarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grey Gaberdine Long Pant (Order Only)</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size 4 Waist 56cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 6 Waist 58cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 8 Waist 60cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 10 Waist 64cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 12 Waist 68cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 14Y Waist 72cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 16Y Waist 76cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Navy Tracksuit Pants (Order Only)</th>
<th>Qty Rqd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size 4 Waist 56cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 6 Waist 58cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 8 Waist 60cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 10 Waist 64cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 12 Waist 68cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 14Y Waist 72cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 16Y Waist 76cm $16.50ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A sample of the Gaberdine pant and Tracksuit pants are kept in the office.

Office Use
Total Items ordered: ________ Total Cost: ________
Invoice Number: ________ Paid & Distributed: ________

Name: ______________________
Contact Number: ______________________